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The council shahl set up such subsidiary bodies as may be necessary; ini par-ticular it shall establish immediately a defense committee which shall recom-rnend nieasures for the implementation of Articles 3 and &.

ARTICLE 10
The Parties may, by unanimous agreement, invite any*other European stateia a position to further the principles of this Treaty and to contribute to thesecurity of the North Atlantic area to accede to this Treaty. Âny state so invitedmay becorne a party to the Treaty by depositing its instrument of accession withthe Governinent of the United States of America. The Goverument of the UunitedStates of America will informi each of the Parties of the deposit of eacli snchinstrument of accession.

AnTicLU 11
This Treaty shall bc ratified and its provisions carried out by the Parties inaccorclance with their respective constitutional processes. Thae 'instruments ofratification saill be deposited -as soon -as possible with the Government o! the EUnited St.ates of Ainerica, which will notify ail the other signatories of eachEdeposit. The Treaty shail enter into force between the states which have ratified Eit as qsoon as the ratifications of the mai ority of the signatories, inclu'ding the Eratifications of Belgium, Canada, France, Luxembourg, the Netherlanda, the iUnited Kingdom anýd the United States, have been deposited and shaU corneinto effevt with respect to other states on the date of the deposit of their

ratifications.

ARTICLE 12
After the Treaty lias been in force for ten years, or at any time thereaiterfthe Parties shall, if any of them, so requests, consuit together for the purpose o!reviewing the Treaty, hiaving regard for the factors then -affecting peace andsecurity in the North Atlantic area, including the developmeut of universal aswell as regional arrangements under the Charter o! the United Nations for the

maintenance o! interational peace and security.

AM=CL 18
After the Treaty has been in force for twenty years, any Party xnay cesse to

be a Party ome vear a! ter its notice of denlinriaticin 1wus bee ixun +,-% 44ýa r-iyao,.
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